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Sister Mary Ch lstopher o•Rourke, R. s. M ., . 
bead of the Sociology Department at Salve Regina College in Newport, R. I,. ls speuding 
the second semester at Ann Arbor Michigan" She has been appoiniod isiUng scholar 
at the C er for S dies of Higher Education a.t the University of Michigan and is the 
first woman to serve in that capacity. 
A g1·adu.ate of Pembroke College, Sister Mary 
Christopher received her Master's and Ph. D. degrees fr-om the University of Notre Dame 
ln the field of sociology. She is a member of the Amer·can CathoUc Sociological Associ tion , 
the Urban League and the R~ I. Association for the Mentally Retarded... She bas served as 
President of New Vis ions for Ne rt CoWlty, the Federal Ant ~pover1y Programn and 
has been a leader tn and consultant to Operation Headstart, Slstel· Mary Christopher 
was pr es ented the award ''Woman of the Year" by the Women~a Division of the Nawnoct 
County Chamber of Commerce in J ary. 1967. 
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